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A
m an once a s ked God, “How long is a mill i on years?” God re pl i ed, “By my tim in g, a minute.” Then

the man a s ked, “God, how much is a mill i on doll ars?” God re pl i ed, “For me, a penn y.” Next, the

m an sa id, “P l ease God, give me a penn y.” So God re pl i ed, “In a minute!”

In the same way, the Book of Re ve l ati on mea sures days as years and years as mill e nnia. In the 1950s ,

time itself was in que s ti on wh e re I grew up in England’s East Anglia under the shadow of the

A r m ageddon. Nuc l ear holo caust ever lo om ed large, with England a lot closer than the USA to the US S R!

T h e re, I grew up under two sets of shields conn ec ted with the Book of Re ve l ati on. The first set of

h e raldic school chapel shields, show ing its four Liv ing Bein gs, was mund ane enough. But the second set

was nuc l ear. At Pol eb ro ok vill age, three miles from school, some hundred ro c ke ts pl an ted in a field

p oin ted ea s tward s. Their direc ti on var i ed with the latest cold war crisis—s om e times Mo s cow, som e tim e s

Ode s sa or Lenin g rad, we gue s s ed. Later I stud i ed med i cine at Camb r id ge Unive rsity only four teen mil e s

from the USAF-R AF Alconbury base that hou s ed the pl an e t’s bi g gest ars e n al of nuc l ear bombs, with

pl ans and pl anes to de l iver them.

To d ay, howe ve r, the Book of Re ve l ati on marks a mill e nn i al end to this bloody ce n t ury and ushers in a

warless Mill e nn i um. Sw i ft, awe s ome, mate r i al pro g ress, which flew war pl anes and a im ed mis siles in our

own life times, can now con quer causes of war and stop it wa s ting lives and re s ource s. His tory will ce l e-

b rate how hum an awareness awoke from this un ique twe n tieth ce n t ury of both dis cove ry and war fare, and

con ve r ted swords in to plows h are s. Therefore, this mill e nn i al moment of the end of the twe n tieth ce n t u-

ry is timely for re v isi ting St. John’s visi on of glob al un i t y. G lor i ous Re ve l ati on g rasps 2000 AD as a con-

venient cusp of his tory for its accurate in te r pre tati on of the Book of Re ve l ati on of St. John. G lor i ou s

Re ve l ati on pr im ar ily sets out to bring its mov ing mean ing to reade rs to a broadly trad i ti on al Chr is ti an

reade rs h i p. While G lor i ous Re ve l ati on is based as fully as possible on the re veal ed Bahá’í sources, its

in tent, nonetheless, is mainly to be n efit the non- con ve r ted, rather than preach to the con ve r ted .

These Bahá’í sources cred ibly in te r pret the two main time proph ecies of the Book of Re ve l ati on. This

is to their credit, for tim ing is the key to proph ec y. The first time proph ec y, 391 years, in te r pre ts as the

period runn ing from 1453 AD t hrough 1844 AD, and the second time proph ecy of 1,260 years in te r pre ts

to end in 1844 AD as we ll. These specific dates form the time base of in te r pre tati on for all the eve n ts

coursing through the pal ace of the Book of Re ve l ati on. St. John’s comp e ll ing tale of an evol v ing Law (or

Re l i gi on) of God echoes though the ro oms and pa s sages of “Re ve l ati on pal ace ,” pl ay ing out from 95 AD

to un i te the Fa i t hs. G lor i ous Re ve l ati on t urns its proph e tic pages to re veal it as a pre-h is tory of the Fa i t hs

ad vancing the Law of God, the Re l i gi on of God, since 95 AD. Nor is it by chance that the Book of

Re ve l ati on is the Bibl e’s most un i ted book. As the highway brid ges of US -1 link the Flor ida Ke ys, so the

B o ok of Re ve l ati on conn ec ts monot h eis tic fa i t hs, and fo cuses speci f i cally on the three most rece n t. The

f irst faith was Chr is ti an i t y, wh ile the next two fa i t hs came in to being a fter the time of St. John .

The Bahá’í sources re veal, in pi ece m eal fa s h i on, both many symb ols of the Book of Re ve l ati on, and

of its 394 ve rse total, an add i ti on al core 15% that re p e ti ti on expands to 30%. The good news is that the

lon g- awa i ted golden Mill e nn i um of the Book of Re ve l ati on coincides closely with our new mill e nn i um .

In par ti cul ar, the eve n ts proph e si ed by Chap te rs 1–16 are ove r. They already to ok pl ace from 95 AD

t hrough 2000 AD. This inc ludes the a ffl i c ti ons of Chap te rs 15 and 16 and even the last worst a ffl i c ti on
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of Armageddon that began in the nin e teenth ce n t ury, next explo ded in 1914 AD, then con tinued as war-

fare and cold war ac ross the globe throu g h out the now ended twe n tieth ce n t ury. You can hear the pa s s-

ing of Armageddon in Chap ter 16, watch the coll apse and recove ry of the Greatest Depre s si on in

C h ap te rs 17–19, and re l ish the blo s s om ing golden Mill e nn i um in Chap te rs 20–22 .

I n s pired by these newl y-re veal ed in te r pre tati ons, I began writing G lor i ous Re ve l ati on in 1995 as a per-

s on al re tirement pl an for a year at mo s t. After all, the read ily acce s sible newl y-re veal ed writin gs in s e r t

the patches of color and ed ge-pi eces of the ji gsaw puzzle of the mo saic flo or of “Re ve l ati on pal ace.” All

I had to do was ide n tify the best ve rsi on of the Book of Re ve l ati on ava il abl e — m any tran s l ati ons exis t—

and compl e te a parallel in te r pre tati on based on these re veal ed in te r pre tati on s. But this was not to be.

Ultim ate l y, the ve ry power of the in te r pre tati ons themselves clar i f i ed tran s l ati on of many tou g h, tricky

Greek words and phrases too effec tively to be ignored. So I had to learn Koine Greek and tran s l ate the

Greek of the Book of Re ve l ati on mys e l f. For t un ately its Koine street Greek lies som e wh e re be tween my

prof i cient school Latin of five years and my fluent Heb rew from liv ing eight years in Israel. Both my

t ran s l ati on and in te r pre tati on strictly honored the war n ing aga inst chan ge of the Book of Re ve l ati on’s

ve rses 22:18 –19.

As a re sult, the chall e n ge of G lor i ous Re ve l ati on s tead ily grew to keep me fa s cin ated, con tinu all y

c l i c king at the ke yb oard in to the early hours. Tran s l ating and in te r pre ting for m ed a con tinu al, creative ,

in s t r uc tive fe edb ack lo op. The ac t u al in te r pre tati on I began by first fa i t h fully in s e r ting the newl y

re veal ed symb ols and ve rs e s. Thus the land s cape of G lor i ous Re ve l ati on’s ji gsaw puzzle shines its sym-

b ols in the leafy greens of fore s ts, the rippl ing blues of lakes, and the masonry browns of bu ild in gs, and

i ts 30% re veal ed ve rses as ed ge-pi eces and brid ges be tween its land s cap ed regi on s. Sub s e que n t l y, stead il y

pursu ing the clues cast by St. John like lines and hooks throu g h out the cro s s word of his Book of

Re ve l ati on, and appl y ing sensi tive lo gic conn ec ted in te r pre tive ji gsaw pi eces and the clo s ed gaps, step by

s te p. He re and there, a rare flash of pers on al in s pirati on help ed in te r pre tati on to o. Now G lor i ou s

Re ve l ati on’s mo saic ji gsaw puzzle exte nds as the flo or of the pal ace of Re ve l ati on through all of its twe n-

t y-two chap ter ro om s.

St. John has kept reade rs of his Book of Re ve l ati on gue s sing for two mill e nnia and has sa feg u arded its

proph e tic eve n ts. Its light of cloaked truth has con tinued to burn through spir i t u ally dark age s. The

B ahá’í sources name St. John as the aut h or of the Book of Re ve l ati on, pre sum ably as the apostle wh o

w rote the Gospel in rather diffe rent Gre e k. It was he wh o, as bis h op at Eph e sus, was de p or ted to Pat mo s

I s l and as late as 95 AD at the age of ninety years, accompan i ed by his young dis ci ple Pro c h or u s. They

l ived in a par ti cul ar cave ac ross whose mouth the visi on of St. John app eared, and from whose wall its

voi ces spoke.

The diffe rent Greek of St. John’s Gospel and Book of Re ve l ati on can be med i cally expl a in ed by his

b ra in aging in the in te r im, and by their ve ry diffe rent subj ect mat te rs. He publ is h ed his Gospel as a lo g-

i cal young man to record the life and teac h in gs of Jesu s. In con t rast, he dictated his Book of Re ve l ati on

ab out the si g h ts and sounds of his out- of-body visi on at the age of ninety years. His bra in sur face pro-

ce s sing lan g u age and lo gic had almost ce r ta inly shr unke n, wh ile more re silient deeper nerve ce lls and

f ibe rs could still for mul ate the emotive lan g u age for the si g h ts, sounds, and fe e l in gs of his visi on. Suc h

c h an ge in his bra in would mean his thinking lan g u age had prob ably reg re s s ed back to his native Aram a i c

and re l i gi ous Heb re w. This would expl a in his qu i c k-s p eak conde n s ed Semitic Greek in the Book of

Re ve l ati on. Pe rh aps he dictated the si g h ts and sounds of his visi on real-time to Pro c h orus in Aramaic or

Heb re w, and he wrote it down in Koine Greek as fast as he could, join ing 74% of its phrases with “and,”

the ubiqu i tous conj unc ti on Ka i.

S hre wd St. John would re l ish the re sult—a Semitic stew co oked in a spicy pot of street Gre e k—as use-

ful fate that keep his reade rs fa s cin ated and gue s sin g. Just tran s l atin g, not even in te r pre tin g, lets him

l augh you along and chall e n ge you with his odd riddles, pepp e ry puns, tan tal izing tenses, and dis ce r n-

ing word orde r. You dis cover his lite rary cro s s word co des that he cast as lines and hooks to conn ect twe n-

t y-two chap te rs in a web of dis cove ry. In the pro cess, your ta s te for this old wise prophet grows and de e p-

e n ing rapp ort with him helps you tease out his methods, mean in gs, and message s.
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In childhood I al ways had to know the trut h, howe ver pa in ful, which prob ably help ed me study med-

i cine, garner deg rees, and pursue a ful f ill ing career in in te n sive care. Yet over the years I needed to find

higher spir i t u al trut hs to bal ance the lo gic and art of med i cin e. In this regard, re l i gi ous proph ecies ful-

f ill ed over mill e nnia, or even just ce n t uries, held me in awe. Then, lear n ing ab out its new in te r pre ta-

ti ons, the Book of Re ve l ati on, this mother of proph ec y, drew me along its spir i t u al path. These Bahá’í

s ources open its pal ace gate and in t ro duce its Angel messenger of the first chap ter ro om. He gre e ts and

e s cor ts us through the rest of “Re ve l ati on pal ace ,” through his seven Fa i t hs of Chap te rs 2 and 3, his

t hron e-ro om of Chap ter 4 with its cour ti e rs, and in to his lib rary of Chap ter 5 to meet the Ram. Next ,

we read his tories and hear heralds in its East wing of Chap te rs 6 through 10. Then we reach its great ce n-

t ral hall of Chap ter 11, from wh e re the brill i ant seve n-fold light of 1844 AD illum in ates its wh ole pal ace.

T h e re we witness a fresh executi on of the Ram of Jesu s. Sub s e que n t l y, we pass on through troubl ed

Mu s l im his tories and a ffl i c ti ons, inc lud ing Armageddon, in its West wing of Chap te rs 12 through 16.

The seal his tories, trumpet herald an gels, and bowl a ffl i c ti ons act out in sets of seven in Chap te rs 6, 10,

and 15, and recall the riddle of St. Ive s: “As I was going to St. Ives, I met a man with seven wive s. Eac h

w i fe had seven sacks, each sack had seven cats, and each cat had seven ki t te n s. How many we re going to

St. Ive s?” The an s wer “O n e” is the poser of the riddle, here is the Angel of the Glory of God of Chap te r

1 who reapp ears in many guises through the re m a in ing Chap te rs.

Brevity is bl e s s ed, and to this end the direct parallel layout of G lor i ous Re ve l ati on pre s e n ts a concis e

best in te r pre tati on as its single un i ted age nda. Ve rso (left-side) pages first secure the tran s l ati on of the

or i gin al Book of Re ve l ati on of St. John, then the facing rec to (r i g h t-side) pages dis pl ay its matc h ing in te r-

pre tati on. This parallel rec to in te r pre tati on matches St. John’s ve rso or i gin al — parag raph by parag raph,

ve rse by ve rse, phrase by phrase, conj unc ti on by conj unc ti on, and even comma by comma. The in te r-

pre tati on’s length and phrase order re m a in close to the or i gin al. It is written to be read from rec to page

to rec to page, with the facing ve rso or i gin al opp o si te and ready as the aut h or i tative source refe re nce ,

e ven for reade rs who know the Book of Re ve l ati on. Fur t h e r, this layout creates a bu ilt-in glo s sary of sym-

b ols acce s sible via the Inde x. Of nece s si t y, chap te rs start uncon ve n ti on ally on ve rso page s. In add i ti on,

the in te r pre tati on tenses are set to 1995 and stag ger time ac ross the nin e teen ce n t uries of the Book of

Re ve l ati on from its 95 AD publ i cati on year to its nin e teenth ce n te nn i al year, 1995 AD. This lite rary de v i ce

dr ives the in te r pre tati on in viv id real time, dis tin g u ishes the in te r pre tati on even more from the or i gi-

n al, and ge n e rates useful dial ec tic te n si on that catal y z ed in te r pre tati on .

T h is tran s l ati on of the or i gin al Book of Re ve l ati on dil i gently re v i e wed, compared, and re v is ed pre v i-

ous tran s l ati ons based on Maj or i t y, Receptus and Cr i ti cal Te xts.1 , 2 ,3 ,4,5,6 ,7 The most exhau s tive, Aun e’s thre e-

volume work,8 was in valu able, as was the concise Barc l ay Newman dicti on ary lis ting mean in gs by fre-

que ncy of usage.9 The lim i ted vo cabul ary of the Book of Re ve l ati on’s street (Koine or Common) Gre e k

is like both qu i c k-s p eak blunt Cockney English and the first Basic English vo cabul ary of the min imum

of eight hundred words needed to def ine all words in a stand ard Oxford dicti on ary, that even re nde rs

S h ake s p eare qu i te we ll. The ve ry lim i ted vo cabul ary of street Greek has inh e rent in s pirati on al depth. In

add i ti on, the act of tran s l ati on strives for har mon i ous loyalty to both the Greek or i gin al and mo de r n

E n g l ish mean in g. For example, the lite ral “his voi ce was like a sound of many wate rs” re nde rs as “his

voi ce rushed like a wate r fall .” Certa in libe r ties kept a few sente nces brief, for example, by chan ging a

m id-s e n te nce “say in g” to an op e n ing “They sa id ,” or a “so that” to a “S o....” And that wonde r ful wild-

card conj unc ti on, Ka i, op e n ing 74% of the Book of Re ve l ati on’s ve rses, ge n e rated a wealth of legi tim ate

m ean in g. For Ka i m ay stand as an in t ro duc tory A nd, or simply breathe sil e nce ah ead of a new sente nce ,

or tran s l ate from a wide ran ge of English conj unc ti on s.8≤ Regardless of all this, the notor i ous stre e t

Koine Greek of the Book of Re ve l ati on is tough to tran s l ate. Inde ed, one eminent tran s l ator pr ivate l y

adm i ts that even he has often wave red over a word .

I n e v i tabl y, tran s l ati ons of the Book of Re ve l ati on are bi a s ed, usu ally con s pi cuou s l y. Certa inl y,

G lor i ous Re ve l ati on is. But its bias de r ives from source in te r pre tati ons that prove themselves by marked-

ly ea sing the tran s l ati on of its fift y- o dd tou g h, tricky Greek words and phrases that have te s ted tran s l a-

tors and tran s l ati ons for nin e teen ce n t ur i e s. Exte n sive fo ot notes de ta il many of them. The re sultin g

t ran s l ati on is far closer to the or i gin al Greek than ot h e rs. This ve ry ea sing of tran s l ati on boosts the cred-
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ibility of the Bahá’í sources guid ing it. A te ll ing example is the phrase found in ve rse 10:7, “God pro-

c l a im ed his servant proph e ts ,” ind i cating that God’s pro c l am ati on was his prophet Man i fe s tati ons them-

s e l ve s. But check any Bible and you will read, “God pro c l a im ed to his servant proph e ts ,” in s e r ting a

noti on al “to” before the word “proph e ts.” Yet creating this non- e xis tent dative case proves in accurate and

unn ece s sary.

Mean in gs of proph ecy vary, yet its song sin gs ete r n al. For the main purpose of proph ecy is spir i t u al —

which should be no sur pr is e. Spir i t u al writin gs ag re e: “We speak one word and by it in te nd one and sev-

enty mean in gs ,”10 and “T h is is one of the mean in gs of the bibl i cal story... refl ect un til you dis cover the

ot h e rs.”11 You can thus in te r pret the single spir i t u al pr inci ple of a proph e tic visi on as separate val id his-

tories recur r ing in diffe rent times and dive rse pl aces, all with the same spir i t u al pur p o s e.12 T h is conce p t

t ran sforms the popul ar noti on that you can in te r pret proph ecy “any way you wan t” to another pl an e.

I nde ed, over nin e teen ce n t uries, the multi ple in te r pre tati ons of the qu in te s s e n ti al Book of Re ve l ati on

h ave ge n e rated a wh ole classi f i cati on of proph e tic in te r pre tati on in to h is tor i cis t, pre te r is t, fut ur is t, s pir-

i t u al, and now re veal ed categor i e s. G lor i ous Re ve l ati on falls in to, nay def ines, the re veal ed category of

in te r pre tati on by the Bahá’í sources, yet still proj ec ts its in te r pre tati ons through his tor i cist and fut ur is t

l e n s e s.

T hus the beast of the Book of Re ve l ati on spir i t u ally symb ol izes beastly rul e rs and regim e s. Throu g h

t h eir own proph e tic lens, Chr is ti ans te nd to view this beast as the Rom an Empire pers ecutin g

C hr is ti an i t y. While though the lens of the later Fa i t hs of G lor i ous Re ve l ati on, this same beast lo oms a s

the Um ayyad Empire. Just as the Rom an Empire once pl ag ued Chr is ti an i t y, so, six ce n t uries late r, the

Um ayyad Empire pl ag ued in i ti ally vir t uous Islam. Lens by lens, proph ec y’s spir i t u al te l e s cope fo cuses on

var i ous val id in te r pre tati on s. Its red lens may por t ray firs t- ce n t ury Rome wh ile its green lens dis pl ays

s e ve n t h- ce n t ury Arabia. Its beast dons period co s t umes from two eras and areas, one Rom an marc h in g

un i for m, the other Um ayyad cavalry colors. Func ti on all y, the din ing ro om of “Re ve l ati on pal ace” lets you

meet as we ll as eat, and its lib rary lets you daydream as we ll as read. In this same con te xt, Chr is ti an s

t y pi cally in te r pret the seven con g regati ons of Chap te rs 1, 2, and 3 as specific con g regati ons wh e re they

we re and also as the wh ole Church in ge n e ral. These two har mon i ous laye rs of in te r pre tati ons are fre e

of con t rad i c ti on. He re, add ing a third har mon i ous layer that in te r pre ts for and we lcomes these con g re-

gati ons also as the re l i gi ous fa i t hs that they are, re m a ins free of con t rad i c ti on .

Yet, in spi te of the val idity of multi ple mean in gs, G lor i ous Re ve l ati on’s layout de l ibe rately comm i ts to

a single, concise, un i ted, best in te r pre tati on. It shelves many sound, but less-prefe r red, alte r n atives and

is especi ally in flue nced by the Middle East setting of the Book of Re ve l ati on. After all, St. John’s hom e

t urf was the Middle Ea s t— not only the ce n t ral Holy Land home of monot h eism but also the sur round-

ing broader regi on. Fur t h e r, the newl y-re veal ed in te r pre tati ons set the Book of Re ve l ati on fir mly in the

monot h eis tic Middle Ea s t. It was this same Middle East that saw the evoluti on of Chr is ti anity and two

more monot h eis tic Fa i t hs a fter 95 AD. The first was Islam in all its forms, for both be t ter and wors e ,

and it should be no sur pr ise that this maj or Middle East fa i t h, Islam, should prom inently feat ure in the

B o ok of Re ve l ati on .

For St. John in 95 AD, Islam was more than a tw inkle in the eye, but still a fe tal Fa i t h, whose due date

was 622 AD, five ce n t uries late r. Islam’s thunde rous fast de s cent ac ross the Middle East was imp or tan t

proph e tic news ab out which St. John inde ed proph e si ed. Inde ed, his Book of Re ve l ati on proph e sies Islam

as one succe s s or of the faith of Chr is ti an i t y, sheds fa s cin ating in sight in to the spir i t u al and war r i or char-

ac ter of Islam, and prov ides nat ural clo sure for the New Te s tam e n t. Some his tor i cist in te r pre te rs did dis-

cover war r i or Islam in Chap ter 9,1 catc h ing sight of its Um ayyad lo cust cavalries swar m ing ac ross the

Middle East and Med i te r ran ean world a fter 633 AD. They heard its cannons con quer Con s tan tinople in

1453 AD. But they still stayed bl ind to the app earance of Mu ̇  amm ad in the Book of Re ve l ati on, since

they we re deaf to his Islam. Nor did they ide n tify Islam as the “beast try ing to chan ge times and laws

for three and a half tim e s” in Daniel 7:25, or real ize that the recur r ing 1,260- d ay time proph ecy of the

B o ok of Re ve l ati on ran on the Mu s l im cal e nd ar.

Continuing with multiple Middle East meanings, Jerusalem and Babylon represent spiritually noble and

destructive ideologies in any area or era. Jerusalem, once Christianity, here shines as a new Faith of Glory.
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Babylon, once Rome, is here interpreted as cancerous materialism, while an alternative interpretation would

also see Babylon as the general loss of spirituality by humanity itself. Likewise, “the image of the beast”

in verses 13:11–16 portrays any ruler or regime duplicating a bestial predecessor’s systematic tax extortion

and discrimination against mi norities. Here, writ large for Empires dominating the Middle East, the bes-

tial Ottoman Empire of 1299 through 1918 AD succeeds the Umayyad of 661 th rough 749 AD. Yet in St.

John’s era the bestial Roman Emperor Domitian (82–96 AD also followed Nero (54–68 ad), and ruling the

Middle East, the bestial Umayyad Empire also succeeded the Roman. Then just within Islam, Caliph Yazid

poisoned his father Mu’awiyeh in 680 ad, the Abbasids overthrew the Umayyads in 749 ad (which means the

second beast of verse 13:11 has a serious alternative to the Ottoman regime in this Abbasid regime), and in

addition, the nineteenth century Persian Qajar regime imitated the Ottoman regime.

On a smaller scale, ve rse 9:4’s grass, pl an ts, and trees of the te r r i tories occupi ed by the seventh ce n-

t ury Um ayyads por t rayed both the be n e volent stand ing orde rs rein ing in their cavalries to limit how

much they hurt people and prop e r t y, and also the Sab aean, Jewis h, Zoroa s t r i an, and Chr is ti an con g re-

gati ons, houses of wors h i p, and clergies under their occupati on. Like w ise, ve rse 13 :1’s ocean of the

Um ayyads dis pl ayed both their Arabi an seacoast of or i gin, and also the here ti cal ocean of their coll ec-

tive mind. In a sim il ar vein, lis tin gs of people and subj ec ts may a s sume other val id seque nce s. Thu s

C h ap te rs 2 and 3’s Pe rgamos, Thyatira, and Sard is can be Zoroa s t r i an is m, Hindu is m, and Buddh ism in

another cred ible orde r. Ve rses 6:2–3’s calf and hum an Liv ing Bein gs or Pr im ary Fi g ure s can be re ve rs ed

as the S e rvant of Glory and the D o or to Glory. Like w ise, ve rses 14:6–11’s three herald messenge rs, ve rs-

es 14:14 and 14:17’s two jud ges, and ve rse 21:2’s fifth and sixth Comm andm e n ts, can be acce p tabl y

reorde red — for, regardless of seque nce, the guid ing spir i t u al concept of each list re m a ins true.

G lor i ous Re ve l ati on relies up on re veal ed year dates for time proph ecies in the Book of Re ve l ati on. The

B ahá’í sources use the te s ted year-for- a- d ay bibl i cal pr inci ple of Numbe rs 14:34 and Ezekiel 4:6.

E xpand in g, a mon t h (def in ed as 30 days by Genesis 7:11, 24, and 8:3–4) re pre s e n ts 30 years, and a year

re pre s e n ts 360 years. The two time proph ecies already menti on ed ring in 1844 AD and toll the kn e ll of

I s l am. Ve rse 9:15 sounds the first 391-d ay time proph ecy (a d ay, a mon t h, and a year) ec h oing am idst can-

nons boom ing Ottom an con quest of Con s tan tinople in the 1453 AD. Count these 391 days as years from

1453 AD, and you reach 1844 AD. Chap te rs 11 and 12 broadcast the second 1,260- d ay time proph ecy loud

and clear, four ways, seven times, am id pro c l am ati ons of spir i t u al and mil i tary Islam and its succe s s or

faith. Count these 1,260 days as Islamic years from the first Islamic year of 1 AH (A nno Hijirah), or 622

AD, and you ob ta in 1260 AH, that was 1844 AD.

H is tor i call y, the proph e tic year 1844 AD si g n al ed the taking of effect of 1839 AD’s Ottom an Tanzim at

reforms in Pal e s tin e. These ge n e ral reforms at te mp ted a re v ival of the Ottom an Empire, but too late and

too little. Yet the fre edoms they brought improved the lot of Pal e s tin i an Jews and Chr is ti an s. Thus 1844

AD was the spir i t u al conce p ti on of the State of Israel, which sparked Jewish settlement of Pal e s tine ove r

a compl i cated ce n t ury-long ge s tati on before Israe l’s birth in 1948 CE.

Many time proph ecies outside the Book of Re ve l ati on ide n tify 1844 AD, to o. Coun ting the “2 ,300 days

to the end of de s ol ati on” of Daniel 8:14 as years from the dec ree of Artaxe r xes of 457 B C t h at fin al iz ed

the con s ec rati on of the rebu ilt Jerusalem Te mple re nde rs 1844 AD (no 0 AD/B C year exis ted). This dec re e

was the most imp or tant of four—the first of Cyrus of 536 B C (E z ra 1), the second of Darius of 519 B C

(E z ra 6), the third of Artaxe r xes of 457 B C (E z ra 7) and the fourth of Artaxe r xes of 444 B C (N e h e m i ah

2). An entirely Mu s l im time proph ecy pred i c ted the re t urn of the Shi’i Twe l fth Imam a thou sand years

a fter his disapp earance in 260 AH (873 AD), namely in 1260 AH, that is, 1844 AD. Even more time proph e-

cies for 1844 AD app ear in Jud a is m, Zoroa s t r i an is m, and Islam .

Such re m ark able in te r-Faith ag reement proph e s y ing 1844 AD supp or ts a comp e ll ing case for both in te r-

Faith unity and also proph ec y13 in ge n e ral. Fur t h e r, the tim ing of G lor i ous Re ve l ati on is ah ead of man y

other in te r pre tati ons because 1844 AD g u ides it. Sp eci f i call y, proph e tic eve n ts up to the end of Chap te r

16 have already been ful f ill ed, inc lud ing the last, the Battle of Armageddon .

The word A r m ageddon t ran s l i te rates as Har Megiddo, which is Heb rew for Mount Megiddo. Megiddo

alone, once a mil i tary settlement stabl ing war horses, is now just a te n- ac re tel, an un inh abi ted arc h eo-
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lo gi cal 200-fo ot hillo c k. In Heb re w, te l is a small hill, usu ally man-m ade, a giva’ is a hill, and h ar is a

real moun ta in. Any map shows Mount Carmel is the sole moun ta in ab ove Megiddo, and for this and

other rea s ons G lor i ous Re ve l ati on ide n tifies Mount Carmel as Mount Megiddo or Armageddon. Chap te r

16 de ve lops its seque n ti al “A r m ageddon series” of his tor i cally conn ec ted in te r pre tati ons, all symb ol iz ed

by the spir i t u al spot of Mount Carmel. Ve rse 14 nar rates the “war fare of the greatest day of God,” then

ve rse 16 names “A r m ageddon,” but ah ead of ve rses 17–21 that ac t u ally explo de its war fare.

The first his tory in this Armageddon series was spir i t u al war fare when the Pe rsi an clergy and gove r n-

ment tried to extin g u ish the Faith of Glory a fter 1844 AD, mar t y r ing 20,000 followe rs, and con tinu in g

p e rs ecuti ons through the twe n tieth ce n t ury. Ei g h teen ce n t uries earl i e r, Chr is ti anity unde rwent sim il ar

p e rs ecuti on s. The second Armageddon, around 1870 AD, was the Pro c l am ati on to the Kin gs from the

regi on of Mount Carmel, an exte n sive sys te m atic cor re s p onde nce methodically urging world leade rs to

m ake peace, but they chose war. The outcome was the third Armageddon of the Balk ans, wh e re World War

I star ted in 1914 AD. The fourth Armageddon was the decisive fin al battle end ing World War I in 1918 AD,

l i te rally at Mount Carmel and Megiddo. Br i tish General All e nby decisively routed the army of the

O t tom an Empire that was also enemy to the Faith of Glory. [Earlier in Jerusal e m, my great uncle had be e n

s h ot down from a ballo on and my aunt and unc l e-in-l aw-to -be we re Jerusalem children pre s e n ting flow-

e rs to victor i ous All e nb y.] Fin all y, the fifth most massive Armageddon, writ large in G lor i ous Re ve l ati on,

was man i fest as this wh ole twe n tieth ce n t ury of world w ide war fare and cold war since 1914 AD.

In summ ary, Mount Carmel, for the Faith of Glory, symb ol izes an Armageddon battle series that star t-

ed as Middle East in te r-Faith pers ecuti on, con tinued through app eals for peace, then op e n ed as World

War I in the Balk ans, inc luded the Br i tish defeat of the Ottom an Empire, and ultim ately became the

g lob al war lasting this wh ole twe n tieth ce n t ury. Now, at ce n t ury and mill e nn i um end, inc rea singly effec-

tive glob al in i ti atives aga inst war fare au g ur enough glob al wis dom, powe r, and hope for a new char te r

of nati ons to extin g u ish war fare and guide hum anity towards its mill e nn i um of peace.

Howe ve r, 2000 AD only puts us at the start of Chap te rs 17–19 that bode a pend ing Greatest Depre s si on

f irs t. Chap ter 17 ide n tifies Bab ylon as sys te m atic cance rous mate r i al is m, nar rating how empire a fte r

e mpire have thereby abu s ed hum anity for three mill e nnia. Cance rous mate r i al ism con t roll ed, in par ti c-

ul ar, a series of ancient Empire s: Egypt, Assyria, Bab ylonia, Pe rsia, Gre ece, Rome and By z an ti um. These

s e ven we re ethically the bi g gest and worst, the most imp o sing ones that dom in ated the Middle Ea s t

before, dur in g, and a fter St. John’s tim e. Ap t l y, Chap ter 17 also expl a ins proph e tic in te r pre tati on, usin g

the wh ore, wate rs, beast, and city as its examples in the con te xt of cance rous mate r i al ism. Next, Chap te r

18 de s c r ibes a Greatest Depre s si on, worse than the 1930s, that de s t roys cance rous mate r i al is m, and spir-

i t u ally cor rec ts the Dow-Jones and sim il ar ind i ces, rin ging and wrin ging out cance rous mate r i al ism to

s top it persu a sively and ob s e s sively put ting thin gs before peopl e. Ve rses 11–13 ind i cate seque n ti al mar-

ket cra s h e s—gold earl y, goods next, tran s p ort late r, and lab or last (giv ing worke rs some re s pi te). This is

an unp opul ar subj ect to broach at a re l atively pro s p e rous time in the West, and its exact tim ing cannot

be known. Su ff i ce it to say that accord ing to this in te r pre tati on of G lor i ous Re ve l ati on, it will start sud-

de nly and sur pr ise eve ryb o d y, and lasts a full chap te r! Then Chap ter 19 de s c r ibes its outcome of spir i-

t u al awake n ing and shar ing of God’s mate r i al boun t y. Late r, spir i t u al economics feat ures as one posi tive

new comm andment of Chap ter 21’s Twe l ve Comm andm e n ts of the ad vancing Law of God. Last, the gold-

en Mill e nn i al light of Chap te rs 20–22 dawns as the glor i ous garden of “Re ve l ati on pal ace ,” blo s s om in g

in unity and peace.

We have already seen how the time proph ecies of the Book of Re ve l ati on sync hron ize with those of

other fa i t hs. Inde ed, the in flue nce of the Book of Re ve l ati on exte nds far be yond its strictly Chr is ti an

or i gin. Its ce n t ral sac r i f i ci al figure, the Ram, leads the way. This ar n i on, the dim inutive of ar n e n, mean-

ing sheep, app ears in ve rse 5:6 and tran s l ates as “young Ram .” The trad i ti on al tran s l ati on, “L amb,” is a

m is nom e r, since right from ve rse 5:6 the ar n i on possesses horns and is an g ry in ve rses 6:16–7— b oth typ-

i cal of a ram, not a lamb. Rams we re also sac r i f i ci al an im als just like lamb s. This Ram, the Door of

J e sus, was his proph e si ed Second Com in g, not his Firs t. For this Ram proph e s y ing Jesus in hind sight has

little poin t. In any case, Jesus is nam ed simply Jesus in many ve rs e s. Instead, this Ram is the Door of

J e sus who was his al s o -sac r i f i ced Second Com in g.
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T h is Door or Ram of Jesus was a Pe rsi an Man i fe s tati on of God in Pe rsia nam ed the Báb He was bor n

in 1819 AD, pro c l a im ed in 1844 AD, and was executed in 1850 AD. His name, the Bá b, tran s l ates a s

“D o or” or “G ate” as in te rc h an geably t hura does in Gre e k. This name lets G lor i ous Re ve l ati on in te r pre t

the t hura or Door of ve rses 3:8, 3:20, and 4:1 as him. In 1850 AD it was Pe rsi an rul e rs and Mu s l im cler-

gy executing him by fir ing squ ad. But his followe rs and We s tern ob s e rve rs re p or ted that the 750 bull e ts

of the first fir ing squ ad mis s ed him. He van is h ed but was found miraculously un s cat h ed in his ce ll com-

pl e ting his last, pre v i ously in te r r up ted, dictati on. Then the 750 bull e ts from the Mu s l im squ ad, re pl ac-

ing the first now- de s e r ted Armenian squ ad, kill ed him. Bull e ts pi e rced this Second Com ing of the Ram

as cruci f ixi on nails pi e rced his First Com ing as the Lamb of Jesu s. In 1899 AD the Bá b’s hidden re m a in s

we re taken to Mount Carmel for bur i al, entombing him as another Elijah be side the tomb of the firs t

E l ijah. (In Chr is ti anity John the Bap tist had ful f ill ed this same rol e).

Yet, in 1844 AD, Mill e nn i al is ts ,15 who had trac ked down bibl i cal proph ecies in order to greet the

S econd Com ing of Jesus, mis s ed him. They got the time right, but neither his pl ace nor ide n ti t y. For they

a s sum ed that, som e h ow, Jesus would simply app ear, miraculou s l y, with the clouds, in the sky, for eve ry-

one, no mat ter wh e re, to see. Such lite ral Chr is ti an exp ec tati ons for the Second Com ing of Jesus we re

not met by the Bá b, any more than sim il ar lite ral Jewish Me s si anic exp ec tati ons had been met by Jesu s

ei g h teen ce n t uries before. For or t h o dox re l i gi on in sis ts that proph ecies be ful f ill ed lite rall y,16 thereb y

h id ing the seque n ti al daw n ing of Me s si ahs and Second Com in gs. As a re sult, the Me s si ah who comes is

n e ver the one exp ec ted !

T h e refore the Book of Re ve l ati on is a un ique pre-h is tory, de s c r ibing the evol v ing Law or Re l i gi on of

God that its te mple re pre s e n ts, ad vancing since its publ i cati on as event ad vancing in Chr is ti an i t y, Islam,

and now the latest Bahá’í Fa i t h, which to gether form the Law of God. In Glor i ous Re ve l ati on the Bahá’í

Fa i t h, which re veals its symb ols and ve rs e s ,12 ,17,18,19 is nam ed the “Faith of Glory.” In this con te xt, the Book

of Re ve l ati on reco g n izes the earlier monot h eis tic Fa i t hs of Sab aean is m, Jud a is m, Zarat hu s t r i an is m,

H indu is m, and Buddh is m .

T h is latest Bahá’í Faith was born when the Báb pro c l a im ed in 1844 AD, its first cal e nd ar year, 1 BE

(B ahá’í Era). In Pe rsi an its name de r ives from b ahá, mean ing “g lory,” and the Fa i t h’s fore mo s t

Man i fe s tati on of God is nam ed Bahá’u’ lláh, mean ing “G lory of God.” Fur t h e r, the grand glob al birth cry

of the Bahá’í Faith announces two Man i fe s tati ons of God in s tead of just one, and twe n t y-four found in g

d is ci ples in s tead of just the twe l ve sons of Israel, dis ci ples of Jesus, or Imams of Mu ̇  amm ad. The Bahá’í

Faith dec l ares that the Báb and Bahá’u’ lláh are the tw in Man i fe s tati ons wh om God has prom is ed to eve ry

Fa i t h — not least Chr is ti anity and Islam. The Báb preceded, and op e n ed his Door, to his greater succe s s or

Man i fe s tati on of God, Bahá’u’ lláh, who was a con te mp orary Te h e ran nobl e m an born in 1817 AD.20 T h e

Báb and Bahá’u’ lláh are the most recent of a series of Man i fe s tati ons of God inc lud ing Ad am, Noah,

Ab rah am, Moses, Zarat hu s t ra, Kris hna, Buddha, Jesus, and Mu ̇  amm ad, wh o, from age to age, have suc-

ce s sively taught our species the Law of God now ad vancing to glob al stat u s. To d ay, its latest Bahá’í Fa i t h

s tands his tor i cally wh e re Chr is ti anity stood around 156 AD.

B ahá’u’ lláh pro c l a im ed himself in 1863 AD and led the Bahá’í Faith forward in spi te of being in pr is on

most of his life. In 1892 AD he died and was bur i ed in Ottom an Pal e s tine, now Israel. Bahá’u’ lláh was the

A n gel of the exalted Jesus in Chap ter 1 of the Book of Re ve l ati on, with wh i te hair, f l am ing eyes, and a

rad i ant face. These de s c r i p ti ons in ve rses 14–16 accurately refl ect his ph ysi cal feat ure s. Fur t h e r, his

known ge n ealo gy fits both lin eages, the “ro ot” and “offs pr ing of Dav id ,” of ve rses 5:5 and 22:16. The

B o ok of Re ve l ati on’s title “Fat h e r” also applies to Bahá’u’ lláh .21 , 22 , 23 , 24 For this title only once appl i ed to

J e su s ,25 wh om the title “S on” su i ts be s t.

A nother Book of Re ve l ati on title, C hr is to s, equ ivalent to the Heb rew Ma s h i ac h, has the exact lite ral

m ean ing “anoin ted” and de r ives from ce re mon i al anoin ting of kin gs and proph e ts by Jews, and of pol i t-

i cal and re l i gi ous leade rs by Gre e k s. Yet, writ large, the title A noin ted de s c r ibes all the Man i fe s tati on s

of God pa s sing through the mill e nnia, inc lud in g, but not lim i ted to, Jesu s. Chr is tos is Jesus Chr ist for

C hr is ti ans, Ma s h i ach is the awa i ted Me s si ah for Jews, and Bahá’u’ lláh is this era’s Mill e nn i al Me s si ah for

B ahá’ís, with Jesus and Muh amm ad Me s si ahs of pre v i ous cycles of the Law of God. G lor i ous Re ve l ati on

t h e refore applies con te xt to tran s l ate Chr is tos as either “C hr is t” or “Me s si ah .” Aga in, the clu s ter of ti t l e s
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“First and Last,” “Beginn ing and End ,” “A lpha and Omega”20, 26 , 27, 28 def ines Man i fe s tati ons of God as firs t

beginn e rs and fin al ende rs of the re l i gi ous cycles that stead ily ad vance the Law of God through the mil-

l e nnia. These titles first de s c r ibe God in ve rse 1:8, next in t ro duce the 95 AD A n gel of the exalted Jesu s

in ve rses 1:11 and 17, then pro c l a im him as the exalted Bahá’u’ lláh ei g h teen ce n t uries later in ve rses 21:6

and 22:13.

The writin gs of alto gether four Bahá’í pr im ary figures are aut h or i tative. The fore most are Bahá’u’ lláh

and the Bá b, and the ot h e rs, the Fa i t h’s S e rvant of Glory, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, and its Gu ard i an, Shoghi Effe nd i .

Other in te r pre tati ons of the Book of Re ve l ati on based on the Bahá’í source s ,29,30,31 ,32 ,33 ,34 l ike G lor i ou s

Re ve l ati on, are simply regarded as opin i on. Such strictness boosts the ve ry aut h ority of the in te r pre ta-

ti ons that the pr im ary figures re veal. The Epilo g ue lis ts their ava il able in te r pre tati ons for the Book of

Re ve l ati on, ve rse by ve rse, on pages 145 –48.35 B ahá’u’ lláh’s 1862 AD B o ok of Certi t ude [Ki t á b -i-̂ qán]

re veals symb ols in the Book of Re ve l ati on in exte n sive de ta il . 35 Sub s e quently ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá in te r pre ts the

core 15% of its 394 ve rses; that re p e ti ti on expands to 30 % .17,35,≥ He w r i tes fur t h e r, “The Book of

Re ve l ati on pro duces wonde r ful effec ts in minds, and causes hear ts to be at t rac ted .”36 Then the Gu ard i an

e xpands the in te r pre tati ons for key ve rs e s.18,19,35 A ll their re l e vant writin gs are scat te red pi ece m eal ac ro s s

a ce n t ury in sac red publ i cati on s. ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá has also in te r pre ted other proph ecies pi ece m eal: Dan i e l ,

but only ve rses 8:13–17, 9:24–26, and 12:6–7, 11–12 ;37 and Isa i ah, but only ve rses 9:6-9, 11:1–10, 43 :1 ,

48:12, and 55 :12 .38 B ahá’í re veal ed writin gs do not in te r pret the Book of Re ve l ati on from beginn ing to

e nd. For its in te r pre tati on has help ed teach this Bahá’í Fa i t h, but has not been an end in its e l f. Instead ,

the in te r pre ted symb ols and ve rses have help ed people like Moffe t t ,29 Ri g gs ,30 S ears ,31 Mot l ag h,32 S ours ,33

Ta i-S eal e ,34 and me fill the gap s. G lor i ous Re ve l ati on, for its part, fa i t h fully incor p orates re veal ed sym-

b ols and ve rses as cor n e rs tones from which to bu ild its in te r pre tati on of the re s t. Bahá’í “pil g r im

note s ,” also exist as hearsay re p or ts, and the few that in te r pret the Book of Re ve l ati on we re written by

we s tern Bahá’ís who met ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá or Shoghi Effe nd i .

One such report by Ruth Moffett identifies the Angel of Jesus of Chapters 1 as Bahá’u’lláh, and the con-

gregations as faiths. Fortunately a letter that Shoghi Effendi wrote to her supports her, in that it states, “He

is the Father and all previous dispensations led up to him.”39 She further quotes him unsubstantiated, say-

ing, “The Book of Revelation is the Master Bridge revealed by Christ for the followers of all religions, lead-

ing to the Kingdom of God upon the earth; and Bahá’u’lláh holds the seven in his right hand....”40

T h e n, Shoghi Effe ndi writes for Chap ter 4 that the twe n t y-four Elde rs around the throne in ve rse 4:4

we re the twe n t y-four founde rs [si c] of the Bahá’í Faith of wh om at least nin e teen we re known as the

L e t te rs of the Liv in g.41 The odd but accurate Greek def in ing the throne posi ti ons helps con side rabl y.

Ve rse 4:6 pl aces the four Liv ing Bein gs both up on and also around the thron e. Not to be outdone, ve rs e

5 :6 pl aces the Lamb or Ram simultan eously both at the ce n ter of the throne and Liv ing Bein gs and al s o

among the Elde rs. Then ve rse 7:17 has the Ram partly shar ing the thron e. In fact, these three ve rses spell

out a Bahá’í W h o’s Who for the ove rl ap of the Pe rs ons Enthron ed, the Liv ing Bein gs, and the Elde rs of

C h ap ter 4. When read in the light of the in te r pre tati on, the odd Greek word ing is seen to be accurate

and becomes clear. For the four Liv ing Bein gs are the pr im ary Bahá’í figures and also four of the twe n-

t y-four Elde rs. Ve rses 4:2–3’s and 5:6’s God’s two Man i fe s tati ons on the throne are Bahá’u’ lláh and the

Bá b, who are also two of the four Liv ing Bein gs. Seen in re ve rse, the twe n t y-four Founde rs inc lude the

four pr im ary Bahá’í figures and another twenty founde rs, and the four pr im ary Bahá’í figures inc lude

B ahá’u’ lláh and the Báb as we ll as ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá and Shoghi Effe nd i .

The patches of color and ed ge pi eces of G lor i ous Re ve l ati on’s ji gsaw mo saic of the Book of Re ve l ati on,

n amely the re veal ed symb ols and ve rses, join other ve rses in its cro s s word puzzle and deco de their mean-

in gs, to o. Re p e ti ti on already expands the re veal ed core 15% of the 394 ve rse total to 30%. For exampl e ,

two of the three re veal ed “Wo e s” of ve rse 11:14 also app ear in ve rses 8:13 and 9:12. Then St. John’s

e xte n sive cro s s word clues, the lite rary lines and hooks he cast throu g h out his Book of Re ve l ati on, are

t r i g ge r-phases and link-words like the ones Fr i edm an dis cove red in Genesis ,42 and they conn ect the ot h e r

70% of ve rses in var i ous ways. Date proph ecies join to gether mat h e m ati call y, small diffe re nces in re p eat-

ing phrases become leads, symb ols re veal mean in gs at both spir i t u al and mate r i al levels, and Heb ra is m s

m ake new sense.
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For example, the “m i g h t y” an gel app ear ing in ve rses 5:2, 10:1, and 18:21, simply in te r pre ts as one per-

s on, Bahá’u’ lláh. Four horses that neigh diffe rently in ve rses 6:1– 8, 14:20, and 19:18, still gallop throu g h-

out true to charac ter as cor r upt theolo gy, wide s pread war fare, economic inj u s ti ce, and wan ton deat h,

wh e re ver they are. The 391-year proph e tic period of ve rse 9:15 ends exactly in the 1844 AD of Chap te rs

11 and 12. Clouds double as glory and opp o si ti on, horses as har m ful spir i t u al and mil i tary forces, and

ear t hqu akes as doub ts and war fare. The Heb ra is m, “curse of war” of ve rse 22:3 re veals mean ing for the

ot h e rw ise sol i tary bare word “curs e”— t h anks to Aun e. St. John’s lite rary lines and hooks join his hither-

to conceal ed 70% of ve rses in a web of dis cove ry of G lor i ous Re ve l ati on’s single un i ted age nda. Once

you reco g n ize and catch your first line, gra s ping the ot h e rs comes more ea sil y....

In summ ary, G lor i ous Re ve l ati on t urns the proph e tic pages of the Book of Re ve l ati on and re veals it

as a pre-h is tory of Chr is ti an i t y, Islam, and the Bahá’í Faith of Glory serially ad vancing one Law of God,

the Re l i gi on of God, since 95 AD. I take sole re s p on sibility for G lor i ous Re ve l ati on. It was conceived ,

incub ated, hatc h ed, and nur t ured to fly on bal anced win gs of schol arship and spir i t u ality as an inde-

p e ndent in ve s ti gati on of truth. Encouragement and help from fr i e nds, we ll-w is h e rs, and fe llow trut h

s e e ke rs in all Fa i t hs made it possibl e.

≤ add i ti on all y, along with, al s o, alte r n ative l y, as, as for, as we ll as, at this, because, be h old, but, ce r ta inl y, con s e que n t l y, con-

tinu in g, especi all y, eve n, even so, exac t l y, for, fur t h e r, hereup on, howe ve r, in add i ti on, in other words, in par ti cul ar, inc lud-

in g, inc lu sive of, in other words, inde ed, in s tead, just, last, like, mean in g, mean wh ile, moreove r, nam e l y, next, non e t h e l e s s ,

notw i t hs tand in g, now, nevertheless, or, par ti cul arl y, rat h e r, regardless, speci f i call y, so, so that, still, sub s e que n t l y, such a s ,

t h at, that is, that is to say, then, thereup on, to gether with, thou g h, throu g h out, wh e n, wh e reas, wh i c h, wh ile, wh o, or with!

≥ Ve rses 1:6, 7, 8, 10, 13, 14, 16, 17, 20; 2:7, 17, 28; 3:3, 5, 12, 21; 4:1, 4; 6:14; 7:15, 17; 8:5, 13; 9:1, 11, 12; 11:1–19 (full chap-

te r); 12:1–6; 13 :11, 12, 17, 18; 14:1, 8, 14; 15 :5, 6, 8; 16 :1–21 (full chap te r); 15 –21; 17:12, 14; 18:2; 19:1, 11, 15, 16; 21:1–7, 9–17,

19, 22, 23; 22:1, 2, 12, 13, 16, 17, 19.
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